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**NLL332 Accessories**

1. FMA-606101 NLL Solution Tank
2. FMA-606104 330mm Union Mix Polish Brush
3. FMA-606556 330mm Nylscrub Shampoo Brush
4. FMA-606033 330mm Polyscrub Brush
5. FMA-606111 330mm Nuloc Pad Drive Board

**HFS/HFM Accessories**

6. FMA-606890 HFS/HFM Solution Tank
7. FMA-606077 HFM 10Kg Weight
8. FMA-606178 HFM / NPR Dustrol Kit (Blue)
9. FMA-606325 HFM Optional Spraytec Kit
10. FMA-606187 HFS Standard 400mm Brush Deck (Blue)
11. FMA-606188 HFM Standard 450mm Brush Deck (Blue)
12. FMA-606189 HFM Optional 500mm Brush Deck (Blue)
13. FMA-606102 HFS 400mm Union Mix Polish Brush
14. FMA-606105 HFS 400mm Polyscrub Brush
15. FMA-606108 HFS 400mm Shampoo Brush
16. FMA-606400 HFS 360mm PadLoc Drive Board
Twintec Accessories

TTA-606203 450mm Polyscrub Brush (Single)
TTA-606204 450mm Nylotop Brush (Single)
TTA-606306 450mm Longlife Scrub Brush (Single)
TTA-606205 400mm Polyscrub Brush
TTA-606206 400mm Union Mix Polish Brush
TTA-606225 Nylotop Cylinder 1535 Brush
TTA-606226 Longlife Cylinder 1535 Brush
TTA-606021 650mm Polyscrub Brush (Single)
TTA-606028 550mm Polyscrub Brush (Single)
TTA-606054 650mm Nylotop Brush (Single)
TTA-606551 550mm Longlife Scrub Brush (Single)
TTA-606550 550mm Longlife Scrub Brush (Single)
TTA-606555 650mm Longlife Scrub Brush (Single)
TTA-606556 650mm Longlife Scrub Brush (Single)
TTA-606204 400mm Polyscrub Brush

FMA-606401 400mm PadLoc Drive Board
FMA-606403 500mm PadLoc Drive Board
FMA-606404 600mm PadLoc Drive Board
FMA-606405 650mm PadLoc Drive Board
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Twintec / Vario Blade Sets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TTA-606260</td>
<td>TTB1840 Battery Pack (Boxed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTA-606266</td>
<td>TTB1840 Battery &amp; Charger Pack UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTA-606267</td>
<td>TTB1840 Battery &amp; Charger Pack EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTA-606268</td>
<td>TTB1840 Battery &amp; Charger Pack CH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTA-606269</td>
<td>TTB1840 Battery &amp; Charger Pack USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTA-606270</td>
<td>TTB1840 Battery &amp; Charger Pack SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTA-606271</td>
<td>TTB1840 Battery &amp; Charger Pack AUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTA-606075</td>
<td>Optional Polyurethane Blade Upgrade Kit, 845mm Working Width. ET4045/ETB4045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTA-606196</td>
<td>Replacement Linatex Blade Set, 805mm Working Width. TT4045/TTB4045/TV678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTA-606195</td>
<td>Optional 43 Shore Polyurethane Blade Set, 805mm Working Width. TT4045/TTB4045/TV678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTA-606195</td>
<td>Optional 50 Shore Polyurethane Blade Set, 805mm Working Width. TT4045/TTB4045/TV678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTA-606295</td>
<td>Replacement Linatex Blade Set, 944mm Working Width. TT4055/TTB4055/TVB6055/TVV4555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTA-606296</td>
<td>Optional 43 Shore Polyurethane Blade Set, 944mm Working Width. TT4055/TTB4055/TVB6055/TVV4555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTA-606049</td>
<td>Replacement Rubber Blade Set, 845mm Working Width. ET4055/ETB4055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTA-606091</td>
<td>Optional Replacement Polyurethane Blade Set (4 pieces)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTA-606037</td>
<td>Replacement Rubber Blade Set, 785mm Working Width. ET4045/ETB4045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTA-606057</td>
<td>TT1535/TT3035 Replacement Rubber Blade Set (4 pieces)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTA-606074</td>
<td>Optional Polyurethane Blade Upgrade Kit 785mm Working Width For ET4045/ETB4045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTA-606049</td>
<td>Replacement Rubber Blade Set, 845mm Working Width. ET4055/ETB4055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTA-606075</td>
<td>Optional Polyurethane Blade Upgrade Kit, 845mm Working Width. ET4045/ETB4045</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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TTA-606297 Optional 50 Shore Polyurethane Blade Set, 944mm Working Width. TT4055/TTB4055/TTB6055/TTV4555

TTA-606198 Replacement Linatex Blade Set, 1053mm Working Width. TT6650/TTV5565/TTV678

TTA-606158 Optional 43 Shore Polyurethane Blade Set, 1053mm Working Width. TT6650/TTV5565/TTV678

TTA-606198 Aluminium Floor Tool, Linatex Blade, 1053mm Working Width. C/W Adjustable Wheels. TT6650/TTV5565/TTV678

TTA-606216 Optional Aluminium Floor Tool, Linatex Blade, 805mm Working Width. C/W Adjustable Wheels. TT4045/TTB4045/TTV678

TTA-606218 Aluminium Floor Tool, Linatex Blade, 1053mm Working Width. C/W Adjustable Wheels. TT6650/TTV5565/TTV678

TTA-606319 Twintec Aluminium Floor Tool Wide Angle Adjustable Castor Plate Upgrade Kit.

TTA-606282 TT/TTB 1840 Plastic Floor Tool Polyurethane Blade

TTA-606309 Plastic Floor Tool, 785mm Working Width, Rubber Blade. ET4045/ETB4045

TTA-606298 Aluminium Floor Tool Linatex Blade, 944mm Working Width. C/W Adjustable Wheels. TT/TTB4055/TTB6055/TTV4555

TTA-606299 Aluminium Floor Tool 43 Shore Polyurethane Blade, 944mm Working Width. C/W Adjustable Wheels. TT/TTB4055/TTB6055/TTV4555

TTA-606310 Optional Large Plastic Floor Tool, Rubber Blade, 845mm Working Width. ET4055/ETB4055

TTA-606177 Optional Aluminium Floor Tool, 43 Shore Polyurethane Blade, 1053mm Working Width. C/W Adjustable Wheels. TT4045/TTB4045/TTV678

TTA-606218 Aluminium Floor Tool, Linatex Blade, 1053mm Working Width. C/W Adjustable Wheels. TT6650/TTV5565/TTV678

TTA-606310 Optional Large Plastic Floor Tool, Rubber Blade, 845mm Working Width. ET4055/ETB4055

TTA-606309 Plastic Floor Tool, 785mm Working Width, Rubber Blade. ET4045/ETB4045

TTA-606298 Aluminium Floor Tool Linatex Blade, 944mm Working Width. C/W Adjustable Wheels. TT/TTB4055/TTB6055/TTV4555

TTA-606299 Aluminium Floor Tool 43 Shore Polyurethane Blade, 944mm Working Width. C/W Adjustable Wheels. TT/TTB4055/TTB6055/TTV4555

TTA-606310 Optional Large Plastic Floor Tool, Rubber Blade, 845mm Working Width. ET4055/ETB4055

TTA-606177 Optional Aluminium Floor Tool, 43 Shore Polyurethane Blade, 1053mm Working Width. C/W Adjustable Wheels. TT4045/TTB4045/TTV678

TTA-606218 Aluminium Floor Tool, Linatex Blade, 1053mm Working Width. C/W Adjustable Wheels. TT6650/TTV5565/TTV678

TTA-606319 Twintec Aluminium Floor Tool Wide Angle Adjustable Castor Plate Upgrade Kit.

Vario Accessories

TTA-606203 450mm Polyscrub Brush (Single)

TTA-606204 450mm Nyloscrub Brush (Single)
TTA-606306 450mm Scrubbing Longlife Brush (Single)

FMA-606401 400mm PadLoc Drive Board (Single)

TTA-606028 550mm Polyscrub Brush (Single)

TTA-606550 550mm Nyloscrub Brush (Single)

TTA-606551 550mm Longlife Scrubbing Brush (Single)

TTA-606403 500mm PadLoc Drive Board (Single)

TTA-606252 280mm Octo High Density Nyloscrub Brush, (2 Required), TTV 5565

TTA-606175 280mm Octo Longlife Brush (2 Required), TTV 5565

TTA-606172 330mm Octo Nyloscrub Brush (2 Required), TTV5565/TRO650
Twintec / Vario Accessories

- TTA-30479 Floor Tool Bracket Assembly, TT/TTB6055/TTV4555/5565
- TTA-303795 Floor Tool Bracket Assembly. TRO650/TTV678
- TTA-303827 38mm Dosing Tank Cap
- TTA-303827 42mm Dosing Tank Cap
- TTA-606169 TTV678 Dosing Tank
- TTA-606170 Battery LED Front Light Kit, TTV678
- TTA-606193 Wander Floor Kit for all TTB Machines (38mm),
- TTA-606186 38mm Emptying Hose Extension For TTV678
- TTA-606279 TTV USB Preset Locking Key
- TTA-606278 TTV4555 / TTV5565 Dosing Tank

FMA-612002 20m Cable Roll Extension UK
FMA-612003 20m Cable Roll Extension Euro

TTA-237220 38/32mm Hose Adaptor
TTA-206953 Floor Tool Detent Pin
TTA-304466 Floor Tool Bracket Assembly TT/TTB4045/4055
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